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. WASHINGTON (AP) President
Reagan announced Thursday he would
abolish the Council on Wage and Price
Stability and prohibit federal agencies
from implementing new regulations for
60 days.

In an opening statement at his first
news conference since taking office, the
president said the Council on Wage and
Price Stability, which administered the
Carter administration's anti-inflati- on

program, "has been totally ineffective in
controlling inflation and has imposed
unnecessary burdens on labor and
business."

Announcing the freeze on pending
federal regulations, the new president
said the action would give his adminis-
tration time "to start a new regulatory
oversight process and also prevent cer-

tain last-minu- te regulatory decisions of
the previous administration the so-call- ed

'midnight regulations' from
taking effect without proper review and
approval.'

Abolition of the Council on Wage and
Price Stability would cut 120 persons
from the federal payroll. Reagan said he
would ask Congress to rescind its budget
of $1.5 million.

Reagan also said his planned cuts in
federal spending would "be made every
place" and likely would be "bigger than
anyone has ever attempted." He declined
to be more specific.

The president indicated his continued
commitment to seek a three-yea- r, 30-perc- ent

cut in individual taxes. He backed
away somewhat from earlier pledges that
the cut take effect at the start of 1931.
Reagan said the exact date was not as
important as getting the principle of the
tax plan in place.

. "We've lived beyond our means and
then financed our extravagance on the
backs of the American people," Reagan
said of his proposed spending cuts,
scheduled to be detailed in mid-Februar- y.

Reagan said his administration "did
not come here to be a caretaker govern-
ment.... We think the time has come
where there has to be a change of direc-

tion of this country and it's going to
begin with reducing government spending."

In conjunction with his plan to cut
spending and taxes, the president said he
was ordering "key federal agencies to
freeze pending regulations for 60 days."

MADRID, Spain (AP) Premier Adclfo Suarez resigned Thursday with
his Cabinet, the government announced. '

, ;

The 42-ycar--
oId premier also quit as head of his ruling center party. :

Beth decisions are irrevocable, spokeswoman Rosa Posada said in araaound
the premier's resignation. She. said the premier quit for strictly personal reasens.

The premier's Cabinet resigned with him but will continue in caretaker
status until the party names a new leader, and presumably a premier nominee,
at a party convention scheduled next week.

The first democratically elected head of government since the 1935-193-9

Civil War, Suarez came under increasing criticism within his own party in
recent weeks after surviving a vote of confidence last September by 14 votes.

. ... . r , ' -

SIDON, Lebanon (AP) Israeli jets attacked Palestinian jucrilla bases in
southern Lebanon Thursday for the first time this year to avenge a Pdestinian

'rocket attack on an Israeli border town.
In Jerusalem, an Israeli defense official cited U.S. President Reagan's state-

ment that terrorism should be dealt with "swiftly and unequivocally." '

The Israeli warptenes struck at targets across southern Lebanon hours
after Lebanese-base- d Palestinians wounded seven Israelis in Kiryat Shmona
with a barrage of Soviet-mad- e Katyusha rockets.

Lebanese and Palestinian officials said four Palestinian guerrillas and 10
Lebanese villagers were killed by the air raids and 30 people were wounded

The Israeli warplanes roared in from the Mediterranean Sea to hit targets
near the port cities of Sidon and Tyre, the coastal town of Zaharani and the
market town of Nabatiyeh, about 12 miles inland.

U.S. Ambassador John Gunther Dean visited the town a few hours before
the raid to present U.S. aid to a Lebanese nursing school but had returned to
Beirut before the attack. ; .
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had been required under the old ordinance.
Benson said she expected many dog

owners to resist complying with the
- ordinance, and most of the people inter-

viewed strongly confirmed that suspicion.
"Even if I do get the $20 fine, I'll still

keep letting my dog loose," one dog
owner said. "You just can't make big.
dogs stay on a leash, unless you can run
them for a long time; I just don't have
thetime."

NEW YORK (AP) Exxon Corn, and Shell Oil Co. boosted wholesale

the campus but would be covering city
streets that run through the campus,
such as Cameron Avenue or Raleigh Road.

"I'm going to try to be as understand-
ing as possible about the whole thing,"
Benson said. "I'm not totally in favor of
outlawing voice control because some
people really use it correctly. It's too bad

.that they have to use leashes even though
they can control their dogs."

Benson said she was most pleased with
the part of the new ordinance that allows
the patrol to give civil citations to leash
law offenders instead of having the
police swear out criminal warrants, as

fuel prices 1 to 3 cents Thursday, but most other major refiners failed to match
the moves in the wake of President Reagan's decision to lift price controls on

.petroleum, '. .

THE BEST; EAR US lOVJlS IS ALSO
A GRSA7 PLACE TO EAT! "We're still trying to review the effects" of Reagan's early abolition of

price and allocation regulations, said a spokesman for Standard Oil Co. of
From page 1 California, the nation's fourth-large- st oil firm. -ial

i success of the modernization of
agriculture, industry, national defense
and education, he said, r

Lack of scientific manpower and of
capital accumulation, plus internal
reisistance, the inability of the party to

Exxon, the nation's largest oil company, said it increased prices 1.5 to 3

cents a gallon on wholesale home heating oil and diesel and jet fuel and hiked
wholesale gasoline prices 2 to 3 cent a.gallon. The price hikes varied in dif-

ferent parts of the country.
Shell increased home heating oil and diesel fuel prices 1 cent a gallon west

of the Rockies and 3 cents a gallon elsewhere.
Meanwhile, No. 2 Mobil Corp. said it raised wholesale heating and dieselcontrol the people and the increasing

.'FOUR CORNERS.
RESTAURANT.:";"..

Salads, Quiches, Crepes,
Steaks, Lasagne, Hot
Browns, Charbroiled Burgers,
Soup, Stuffed Potatoes, Fried
Yams, Home Made Deserts

Daily Dinner Specials
Serving Dinner Daily

from 5:00 pm

A size of the population are ail obstacles to , fuel prices 1 to 2 cents a gallon in sections of the East Wednesday.
'fonrIVUtcorners ILK

modernizing China, he said.
Deng hopes to modernize China by

reversing the emphasis on heavy industry
of past years, Chi said. Now agriculture
and light industry will take precedence
over heavy industry.

Deng also is rearranging China's
power structure. "There is a firm
commitment to transferring power-dow- n

toilower;chelonsu.Chi sakUio-- vv

175 E. Franklin St
Across horn Ccmpus

Tony Hooper, Chapel Hill's assistant town manager since 1979, has resigned
from his post, effective Feb. 27. Hooper has accepted the job of town
manager for New Bern. He came to Chapel Hill five years ago to be town
fins nee director. : ....... ... "m :??.. I Jltt Ol iJiZnii Hi V it. J l v!T
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Spring Break in Nassau
Tvo Departures: March 7 and 8

IncSudod: Roundtrip cirforo from Ralcigh-Durhc- m

Hotel Accomodations for 5 nights
; Roundtrip transfers

Tax, Tip VVelcomo party
Prico: $350.00 per personbased on quad cccup.

$305.00 per personbased on tioctb cccup.
TriangiD Travel

Jay Hamilton 731 Broad Street G;3 Lewis
929-732- 1 Durham, N.C. C33-192- 2
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WUNC FM presents .

Sunday Feb. 1, 1931

8:00 pm Memorial Hall
UNC-Chap- el Hill
All Seats Reserved $6.00
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(Sea Pines at Hilton Head, Out of the Goodness of its Heart,
is Making this Unprecedented Offer to the Students

of University of North Carolina)

o A 3-- D T
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p.o. cox :s czcATun, c:cr.c;A c:::iHIS IS NOT A JOKE. Sea Pines at Hilton Head Island, one
c thc sncst resorts n America, will treat you to 3 drs and 2

C4 !?r 9 Rls n a rrvate luxury villa near the beach for $65 per person."

v3' And as JJItional inducements, uxsll include tuo continental
breakfasts, a Saturday nb.lu cookout or buffet, free tennis and a day's bike
rent:!. All on us. .

Why tts ve really doing this? Because the people who make these kind cf
Ccrnpny i!:cision$ either went to U.N.C. or one cf the ether eight college
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